Start Spring Quarter Strong!

Don't just tell yourself that this quarter will be different from the last, especially if you're new to UCI or the last one didn't go well for you. Commit to changing the patterns that kept you from achieving your goals.

Need better study skills? Attend a LARC Academic Learning Skills Workshop. These FREE workshops are 50-minute interactive sessions designed to inspire students to use more effective techniques in a specific skill area.

LARC’s Peer Educators are here to assist!

Need a place to study? Check out the LARC Student Lounge RH 270. The lounge is open when workshops and tutorials aren’t in session.


Attending a workshop to meet a requirement? Be sure to review our FAQ.

Location: RH 270

Week 2
- Monday 1PM Academic Reading
- Tuesday 2PM Mapping Your Mission
- Wednesday 1PM Surviving Lectures
- Thursday 12PM Time Management

Week 3
- Monday 1PM Study Styles & Learning Tools
- Tuesday 2PM Study Planning
- Wednesday 1PM Time Management
- Thursday 12PM Academic Reading

Week 4
- Monday 1PM Preparing for Exams
- Tuesday 2PM Study Styles & Learning Tools
- Wednesday 1PM Academic Reading
- Thursday 12PM Study Planning

No workshops week 5

Week 6
- Monday 1PM Study Planning
- Tuesday 2PM Surviving Lectures
- Wednesday 1PM Academic Reading
- Thursday 12PM Mapping Your Mission

Week 7
- Monday 1PM Time Management
- Tuesday 2PM Academic Reading
- Wednesday 1PM Study Styles & Learning Tools
- Thursday 12PM Preparing for Exams

Week 8
- Monday 1PM Study Styles and Learning Tools
- Tuesday 2PM Study Planning
- Wednesday 1PM Preparing for Exams
- Thursday 12PM Time Management

Reserve your workshop seat at LARC.uci.edu
Unclaimed seat reservations are open to walk-in students after 10 minutes

Be sure to bring all necessary materials with you, including your student ID.